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suspension kits  
(xx = suspension length)

Cxx-unV-18/4FD -  
regular FeeD 5" Canopies

Cxx-unV-noFD -  
regular non-FeeD 5.25” Canopies

Cpxx-unV-18/4FD -  
ChiCago plenum FeeD 5” Canopies

Csxx-unV-18/4FD -   
slopeD Ceiling FeeD 5.25” Canopies

Csxx-unV-noFD -  
slopeD Ceiling non-FeeD 5.25” Canopies

Jxx-unV-noFD -  
regular non-FeeD 2" Canopies

replaCement parts list
10564 -  JunCtion box assembly

14469 - 2” Canopy braCket  
 assembly

14470 -  5.25” Canopy braCket  
 assembly

16102 -  spliCe box assembly

17017 -  2" Canopy non-FeeD

17019 -  5.25" Canopy non-FeeD

17568 -  5.25” Canopy with FeeD

18548 -  gasket (ChiCago plenum only)

72001 - 3/8" hex sCrew

72002 - 1/2" hex sCrew

73060-xx - airCraFt Cable 
       with stop sleeVe

73650 -  Cable Coupler

73750 -  Cable Coupler  
 slopeD Ceiling

by others
oFF tee installations -  
bar hanger

slopeD Ceiling non-FeeD - 
wooD sCrew

JunCtion box assembly -  
oCtagonal JunCtion box

universal suspension 

FoCal point (parts supplieD will Vary baseD on suspension kit)

Luminaires must be installed by a qualified electrician (check with local and national codes for proper installation).  
To prevent electrical shock, disconnect electrical supply before installation or servicing.

key a. suspension system is not reCommenDeD For outDoor use. it shoulD not be exposeD  
 to water, winD or Continuous osCillation. aVoiD plaCing luminaires Close to hVaC   
 Vents or in ChemiCal-laDen enVironments suCh as inDoor swimming pools.

b.  suspension system is suitable For Damp loCations.

C.  stop-sleeVe on airCraFt Cable must always be in a Free state. loCking or Clamping  
 oF the stop-sleeVe will VoiD FoCal point warranty Claims.

D.  all suspension loCations must be tieD oFF to struCture aboVe. 

e. Canopy assembly DesigneD For up to 18/6 Cable. Cable 18/3 or smaller must be  
 tieD in knot, where noteD in the Following instruCtions, For strain relieF.

power oFF

power on

attention

Canopies

slopeD Ceiling suspension

14470 - 5.25" Canopy braCket assembly

maximum suspenDeD weight: 45lbs

14469 - 2" Canopy braCket assembly

maximum suspenDeD weight: 50lbs

5.25" non-FeeD 5.25" FeeD 2" non-FeeD

stanDarD suspension

10564 - JunCtion box assembly

For use with 5" Canopies (17019 & 17568)  

& oCtagonal JunCtion box (by others)

maximum suspenDeD weight: 25lbs

16102 - spliCe box assembly

72001 72001

72001

72001

72001

17019 17017

73060-xx

73060-xx

73650

73750

17568

72002
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Luminaires must be installed by a qualified electrician (check with local and national codes for proper installation).  
To prevent electrical shock, disconnect electrical supply before installation or servicing.

5.25" Canopy & spliCe box on tee  (use when suspenDing From t-bar)

non-FeeD loCations Follow steps 1-5 & 7-8

116

all suspension 
loCations must 
be tieD oFF 
to struCture 
aboVe. 

4.75”

7

8

sliDe aDJuster 
braCket Down 
until loCkeD 
on tee

9 1110

18/3 CorD 
or smaller  

must be  
knotteD  

insiDe  
spliCe box 

make eleCtriCal ConneCtions

x2x2
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18/3 CorD 
or smaller  

must be  
knotteD  

insiDe  
spliCe box 

all suspension 
loCations must 
be tieD oFF 
to struCture 
aboVe. 

sliDe aDJuster braCket 
Down until loCkeD on 
rail. mounting braCket 
must be Flush with tile.

4.75”

21 113

4 6115

1110

Luminaires must be installed by a qualified electrician (check with local and national codes for proper installation).  
To prevent electrical shock, disconnect electrical supply before installation or servicing.

5.25" Canopy & spliCe box oFF tee  (use when suspenDing From bar hanger)

non-FeeD loCations Follow steps 1-6 & 8

7 8

Follow manuFaCturer’s  
instruCtion For bar hanger 
(by others)

9

make eleCtriCal ConneCtions

x2x2
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4.75”

MAX 180°

2

4

3 114
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Luminaires must be installed by a qualified electrician (check with local and national codes for proper installation).  
To prevent electrical shock, disconnect electrical supply before installation or servicing.

5.25" Canopy & oCtagonal JunCtion box  (use when suspenDing DireCtly From JunCtion box)

2

111

non-FeeD loCations Follow steps 1, 3 & 4. For slopeD Ceilings without Canopy see bottom oF page.

slopeD Ceiling oFF-tee griD installation

make eleCtriCal ConneCtions

slopeD Ceiling non-FeeD without Canopy

slopeD Ceiling

Center Cable 
within slot

wooD sCrew  
(by others)

18/3 CorD 
or smaller  

must be  
knotteD 



Contractor is responsible for adequately reinforcing walls and/or ceilings to support luminaire weight. Focal Point, LLC accepts no responsibility for inadequately reinforced walls  
and/or ceilings. The information contained in this drawing is the sole property of Focal Point, LLC. Any reproduction in part or whole without the written permission of Focal Point, LLC 
is prohibited.
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1.75”

Follow manuFaCturer’s  
instruCtion For bar hanger 
(by others)

3

3

1

1

1.75”

11

11

2

2

2" Canopy on tee  (use when suspenDing From t-bar) 

2" Canopy oFF tee  (use when suspenDing From bar hanger)

FOLLOW STEPS 1-5  
ON PAGE 2 

UTILIZING 2" CANOPY  
ASSEMBLY PARTS

FOLLOW STEPS 2-6 
ON PAGE 3 

UTILIZING 2” CANOPY  
ASSEMBLY PARTS


